
Ready to craft an end-to-end customer journey
with WhatsApp and Infobip?

Stage 1: Discovery

The WhatsApp eCommerce
Customer Journey

Talk to us

Kibon reached 94% delivery rates and 74% 
view rates for marketing campaigns.

Infobip tip
Use Moments, our omnichannel customer 
engagement solution, to create workflows that send 
behavior or event-triggered messages for 
campaigns to the right people at the right time.

Improve lead 
generation

Stage 2: Consideration

Stage 3: Purchase

Stage 4: Service

Stage 5: Retain and re-engage

Successfully send
promotional messages

Infobip tip

Bajaj Auto saw a 3x increase in conversion rates 
over WhatsApp.

For customers who have abandoned their carts, 
send automated reminders or special discounts to 
entice them to complete the purchase using 
Moments.

Increase conversion rates

Infobip tip

Salmoiraghi & Viganò boosted CSAT scores to 100%.

Deploy a WhatsApp chatbot to help with common 
inquiries and reduce pain points. The virtual 
assistant can automatically answer customer 
queries and is available 24/7.

Boost customer satisfaction

of customers use
WhatsApp

for support 

46%
leading to

CSAT Scores

100%

Collagen Serum
24$

Baby Powder
8$

Micellar Water
25$

Moisturizing Cream
28$

Body Wash and Shower Gel
15$

Care Cosmetics

Infobip tip

Re-engage customers 
with new products

Unilever experienced 14x higher sales.

Send a catalog of new products to customers who 
haven't engaged with your brand in a while to 
encourage them to repurchase. 

Infobip tip
Use ads that click to WhatsApp to give customers easy access 
to start a conversation with your brand.

Nissan Saudi Arabia experienced a 138% 
increase in lead generation.

94%
Increase in

delivery rates

74%
Increase in view 

rates for marketing
campaigns

3x
More conversions

on WhatsApp

The Infobip platform will help 
bring your WhatsApp customer 
journey to life with: CX consulting      

Always-on support      

Unified platform

Low code or no code API

Thanks! 

Thanks! 

Happy birthday Ana! 
We'd like to offer you a 
complimentary gift with any 
purchase you make during 
your birthday month with the 
code MYBDAY .

Ana, we noticed you left a few 
items in your cart! Get 10% off 
your purchase when you buy 
today! 

BUY NOW

No, thanks

BUY NOW

Ana, we noticed you left a few 
items in your cart! Get 10% off 
your purchase when you buy...

Hi Ana! Looks like your order 
is arriving tomorrow. Click 
here to track your package. 

Hi, my order hasn't come 
yet. Any updates?

Ana, we hope you're enjoying 
your last order! We thought you 
might like to try some of our 
new products.

Take a look

14x
Higher sales

138%
Increase in lead

generation

Send WhatsApp Message

Care Cosmetics
Sponsored

Hi there! Thanks for your 
message. Our tinted 
moisturizer comes in a few 
different shades and 
formulas for varying skin 
types. 
Would you like to answer a 
few quick questions to find 
the right fit for you?

Yes

No, thanks

Hi, I'm interested in your 
tinted moisturizer. 

Yes

Hi there! Thanks for your 
message. Our tinted moisturizer 
comes in a few different shades... 

WhatsApp is the perfect channel to 
deploy any use case throughout the entire 
customer journey for: Sales      

Marketing      

Customer support

https://www.infobip.com/customer/nissan-saudi-arabia
https://www.infobip.com/customer/kibon
https://www.infobip.com/moments
https://www.infobip.com/docs/moments/flow-elements#triggers-entry-points
https://www.infobip.com/customer/bajaj-auto
https://www.infobip.com/docs/use-cases/cart-abandonment
https://www.infobip.com/customer/salmoiraghi-vigano
https://www.infobip.com/answers
https://www.infobip.com/customer/unilever
https://www.infobip.com/docs/whatsapp/message-types#multi-product-message-free-form-messages
https://www.infobip.com/contact?channel=pr-whatsapp



